
—»ivup Hi· Boy scouts of America, and a new Cub Pack were chartered at ceremoniw, Sunday nicht at the Lorts Methodist church. While Scouts and Cubs stand In (rout, Soouters and Cubbers (who work with Scouts and Cubs) look on. Left to riebt are Sam Oliver, J. C. Hipp, the Bev. Dan Montgomery, Douglas B. Bailey, Ted Waller. Scout Executive; Mrs. J. O. Cresslonnie. Tom Stanley. Thomas Jing. Marshall Parks and Jeff Lee. 

delected To Conduct Summer Language 
institute For French And Spanish Teachers 

Teachers College hus again 
been selected by the U. S. Of- 
iicc of Education to conduct an 
cight-wcck Summer Language 
Institute on campus from June 
11 to August 7 for 30 high 
school teachers oi French and 
30 of Spanish. 

The announcement is made 
Ab) Dr. W. H. Plemmons, picdi- ™dent of the college. 

These institutes are con- 
ducted under the sponsorship 
of the National Defense Educa- 
tion Act. There are approxi- 
mately 80 other colleges and 
universities across the nation 
v.hich will conduct institutes. 

According to Dr. J. Roy Prince, head of Appalachian's 
language department who will 

a direct the institute, teachers * selected to participate will un- 
dergo an intensive program of 
work and study designed prim- 
arily to improve their ability to 
pronounce, speak and under- 
hand languages. 

The.· institute will include 
demonstrations of new meth- 
ods and equipment ·> language 
teaching and will acquaint 
participants with important 

^ facts about the people whose ^ language they are studying. Those completing the program 
successfully may receive grad- 
uate credit at Appalachian. 

Participants will live togeth- 
er in a language house, take 
their meals together and live 
the language while at the insti- 
tute. They will be expected to 
speak only the language being 
studied at alf times whin feasi- 
blc—in classes, on the campus, 9 at meals, on trips and in the 
language house. 

Classes in general will be 
conducted in the languages. 

A staff of seventeen, con- 
sisting of visiting college pro- 
lessors who ;!Γί· specialists in 
their fields, successful high school teachers, and six na- 
tive speaking conversational 
assistants will conduct the 
classes and the institute af- • fairs 

Most of the staff who were 
in the institute last summer 

\ in De oacK tliis summer. Dr. 
Manuel Ramirez of the Uni- 
versity of Alabama and Dr. 
Pedro Traskas of Florida Pres- 
byterian College are two of the 
new staff members. 

Participants may receive $73 
per week for the eight weeks 
erf the institute and $15 per week ior each dependent. 

High school teachers inter- 
ested in attending should write 
the director. Dr. J. Roy Prince, 
Appalachian State Teachers 
College, Boone, N. C., for bro- 
chure describing the institute 
iirogram. March 1 is the dead- 
line for submitting applica- tions. 

Girl Scout 
ι Organizational 
; Changes 

Names for four age levels 
within the Girl Scout program, to replace the three-level struc- 
ture that the organization ha' 
used since 1938. were announc- 
ed today by Mrs. Charles U. 
Culmer, President, Girl Scouts 

j of the U. S. A. 

j Beginning in September 1963. 
i age groupings for the 2.680.- 
000 girls in Girl Scouting wil· 
be as follows: Brow nie Girl 
Kreuts, ages 7 and 8 years; 

j Junior Girl Scouts, aged 9. 10, 
11 years; Cadette Girl Scouts, 
ages 12. 13, and 14 years; and 

{Senior Girl Scouts, aged 15, 16. 
and 17 years. Until that time, 
troops will continue in th 

j present pattern of Brownie 
j Sc outs aged 7 through 9. Inter- 
I mediate Girl Scouts aged 10 
through 13. and Senior Girl 
Scouts aged 14 through 17. 

j The sequence of names, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Culmer, has 
been selected to give a feeling of progression through the en- 

j tire Girl Scout age range of 7 
through 17 years. "Brownies"! 

j is the popular name for th"1 
'youngest member; of the Girl I 
Guide. Girl Scout movement | 

I I ; around the world. "Junior" in- 
dicates that the girls just be- 
hind Brownie Girl Scout age 
look forward to moving on in- 

| to the more advanced levels 
within the program. "Cadette" 

! is an adaptation of the word 
I "cadet." used in its historic 
I sense to describe a younger son 
of a great family. The Cadette 
Girl Scout as the oldest daugh- 

I ter or sister in the Girl Scout 
family is training herself for 

I her future. "Senior" clearly 
; identifies the status of the high 
school age group as the oldest 
girl members in Scouting. 

Samuel Berry Stroud 
Succumbs March 28 

I Funeral services were held 
j Saturday afternoon for Sam 
I uel Berry Stroud, 38, of Tabor 
! City, who died March 28 a*, 
Columbus County Hospital, 
Whitcville, minutes after ar- 

riving there. 
A resident of Tabor City, he 

! was a son of Burroughs and 
Glenn Allen Stroud, a native 
■if Horry County, S C. 

Interment in Mt. Ζ i ο 11 

I church cemetery followed serv- 
ices conducted from lnman 
Funeral Home by the Rev. J. 
P. Jones. 

Survivors include two bro- ; 
thers, Leo Stroud of Baltimore, I 
Md., and Raleigh Stroud of! 
Dallas, Tex.; four sisters. Mrs. 
W. M. Stroud, of Nichols. S. C.. J Mrs. Madge Causey of Mullins, 
S C.; Mrts. Lucille TWler of 
Burlington, N. C.: and Mrs.1 
Rosalee Avery, of Norfolk, Va. 

William Fowler 
Dies Sunday 

William Deary Fowler. 56 
year-old native of Tabor City, 
died Sunday night. Funeral 
i.trvices were held Tuesday ai 
." p. m. rom the Inman Funer- j a! Chapel. Burial followed in j the Simmons cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife, j the former Estaler.e Cartrette; t 
fcur sons, William Daniel of 
Loris, S. C., Charles, Johnny, I 
and Deary, all ol the home; 
five daughters. Mrs. Estalen«; I 
Core of Nakina. Mrs. Shelby 
/can Ward of Charleston, S. C., j Patsy, Jennie Lou, and Bar I 
bara Jean Fow'or, all of the 
home; three brothers, Garey. 
Bethel, and Julius Fowler of 
Tabor City; three sisters, Mrs. 
Goldie McDowell. Longs, S. C., 
Mrs. Dula Mae Gore and Mrs. 
Annie Lee James of Tabo- 
City; and nine grandchildren. I 

boning Body 
Loris ToVn Council took 

steps Monday night to give the 
t< wn a Master Γ1··η by which 
to grow 

With Lor is beginning to fee! 
the economic impact of incom- j inp industry. Council appointed 
α Zoning Commission to imple- 
T.ent a zoning ordinance adop'«.- L'd quite some time ago. 

Appointed were J. C. Hipp, lo serve six years; Mance Wat- 
k:ns. to serve four years; and 
Robert Wolpert to serve two 
years. 

Future appointees will serve 
«ix years eaeh. 

The commission is authoriz- I ed to designate the proper use j lor each area of the city and 11 [hen take such steps as are ne- 
cessary to see thrit future use is i 
:'>nfined to that designated. j For example. Class U-l Resi- |1 Itntial areas will contain only ί dwellings, churches, school.;, ; 'ay nurseries, public libraries, ί 
public museums, public parks, : 
public playgrounds, hospitals, 'octors. dentists, surgeons and >ther offices pertaining to med- | cal. public health and welfare 
jjcs. 

, Other areas will be designat- •d for appartment houses ami j hotels; for restricted business ! listricts, for business district;; nd for industrial and special1: permit uses. I i 
Provisions of the ordinance 

.re found In Chapter 23 of the * 
Ordinance of the Town of Lor· I 
Is. copies of which are avail- I 
.ble at Town Hal! at $5 pe/ < 

To {nduct Five 

Horry Youths 
On April 12 

The Hurry County Drall 
Board has ordered five youths 
U report April 12 for induction. 

Thirty-three others have 
been ordered to report for their 
Armed Forces Physical Exams 
or. the same date. 

The State Selective Service, 
arguing that while these youths 
are old enough to be trained to 
kill or be killed, they still must 
be protected from unscrupul- 
c us persons who would try to 
sell them something, refuses to 
divulge their addresses. And 
since, with many .;imilarities in 
names in Horry county, it '.s 
almost impossible to tell who 

who without addresses. The 
Sentinel will save space and 
not carry (with« u* addresses) the names of those called to 
serve their country 

The decision to withhold ad- 
dresses is not a national policy but was made at the state level in South Carolina, according to 
the State Selec'ive Service 
people. 

Rev. J. O. Inman, Sr. 
Dies At Age Of 78 

The Rev. James Oscar In- 
man, Sr.. of Conway, died at 
Conway Hospital Monday at 
fi:15 p. m. shortly after arrival 
there. 

He was 78. 
Funeral services were con- 

ducted Wednesday from the Kidgefield Baptist church by the Rev. Donnie Stevens and the Rev. J. Robert Carter, with 
Ir.man Funeral Home in charge oi arrangements. Interment was in the church cemetery. The Rev. Mr. Inman was born at Little River, S. C., a son of Albert and Sallie Brown In- | man. 

Survivors include his wid- 
ow. the former Sarah Mont- 
gomery; a son, James Oscar lnmau of Myrtle Beach; a sis- ter, Mrs. J. P. Causey, Sr.. of Myrtle Beach; two brothers, Ki'm Inman of Brooksville, S. C.; and Floyd Inman of Se:» 1 Side, N. C.; three grandchil- dren and two great grandchil- dren. 

Pallbearers were Harvey 1 Lee, VV. B. Fain-loth, Earl Lee, j Ernest Skipper, Donald Lee j und Burley Lee. 

Horry TB Assn. 
Γο Meet Thursday ! 

The Horry County Tubercn- j losis Association will hold it.-; j 25th annual meeting Thursday I 
evening, April 12. at 8:00 j /clock at the Horry Count} I Memorial Library, Conway. Nine directors will be clect- j eri to the board :«nd other busi- 
ness transacted. The guest 
speaker on the program will be Dr. Ε. Λ. Heise, Director of lite j Sumter County Health Depart- ! 
nr.ent, Sumter. S. C. 

Members of «he association i 
and all other interested persons 
arc cordially in-ited. 

Car Headlight 
Shields Held 
To Be Unlawful 

Sohth Carolina motor vehicle 
•wncrs arc being reminded by the State Highway Department Ihat the use of headlight shields ( >r other attachment« or device.' 
vhich tend to change the orig- \ nal design or performance of j ι chide lighting equipment is 
unlawful. Chief Highway Com- 
missioner S. N. Pcarman ha., 
renounced. 

He stressed the dangers in 
using improper lights and urg- ed that corrections be made 
vhcre needed to comply with 
afcty requirements. 

An at t approved during the 
I960 session of the General As· 
cmbly prohibits the sale or use J 11 the state of any device which j tends to chanjc the original | '«sign or performance" of any 
,< artlamps. other lights or re- j lectors attached *t motor vehl- 
les unless such device is ap- 
"oved by the chtcf highway : 

commissioner. One of the de· 
vii.es currently in use, and 
which is in direct violation of 
the i960 act. is a metal shield 
attached to heudltnijis to cover 
the upper portion oi the iamp« 
Devices of this type, the High- 
way Department explained, 
breatly reduce the lighting per- fotmance of lioadlamps aiui 

arc a serious hazard tu night- 
time· driving. 
Highway Patrol officers thr- 

oughout the state have bee· 
instructed to be or the alert 
for vehicles with headlamp 
ih'elds and all similar vehicle 
light attachments which vio- 
late the I960 law. I »»gal action 
will be token .-igainst persons 

ft.und operating vehicles will* 
»Uch illegal equipment. 

Highway Department records: 
ιcveal that several thousand 
cues are inad? each year 
i.gainst persons for driving ve- 
hicles with improper lights. I hese violations include uu- 

lfcwful devices on he«d and tail 
lrmps. burned-out lights, ille*- 
»· colors of Icofce oo |»mpi and related situations prohibit· 
t-d by state lavy. 

—ΰΞΓ· "-fi 
THE 

WANT AOS ~*1 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

GIFT IDEAS 
ONEIDA SILVERSMITHS 

Οι'«· ο foiling jift of handsome silver. 
ρ·β»·| lyy Oflf of thes· beautifully 
crofted pitcn Ior a gift, or for yourself. 
At Ibi* low price only while they last, 

In today I 
*5»» fcflrCACH 

A" ferf. to* 

Wis- *' c*A»J<5·«'J **' irPruH0,(1 S""*' 

D. Sil*"l •u'lf. E. floin tell Tr«y C RM Ml length 1|V|" 11" ItnftMt 

iUIS JEWELERS 
Tabor City, N. C. 

Special 
DURING THIS SALE! 

I 88 ■■HK 
your KH 

car REGARDLESS 
CONDITION 

PLUS TAX IHi 
Black 

MOUNTED FREE 

ALL SIZES SALE PRICED 

BUY WHILE OUR 
STOCKS LAST! 

Buy famous Firestone Champion tires at the lowest prices ever offered! Tiros with the Firestone precision· Marled tread design that revolution- ized tire design and performance. Tires made with Firestone Ruhber-X. Tires with full 4-ply construction. Tires that have been Speodwav- Proved for Turnpike Safety! Don't miss out. Buy now! 

4-PLY CHAMPION TIRES 
just say "ChargeIff* 

k TAKE MONTHS TO PAY 
Every new Firestone tire 

for your car has a 

ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE 

01 months 

i|W| 

I 
Honored in all 50 States and Canada \ 

Every new Firetioae tire it if 
OUARANTIIO k 

I, '· Afaina« defeeti In wrkmin- Ε ι sh.p and materbla tor Ihr I life of ihr ort« aal tread. 
* L· 

2. Against normal road hazards '5 
texcept repairable träneturr*) t| encountered fit «reryday a 
passenger ear toae for tliV fl number of months apectfted 

Hrpl.irrmrnt.> prorate·! on tUM.I 
war and tiaied on liar prices current at time of t^tmM. 

Have You 
Dodged 

« Them A//Ρ 

j "Chuck Hole" SPECIAL 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

only 
* §.00 J 

% It happens every Spring! Wheels knocked oat- ^ k of-line make steering difficult and hazardous r 

!...can 
cut tire life in half. Let us align the #■; wheels on your car TODAY... here's what we ä 

do: · I 
1. Correct caster 
2. Correct camber 

j 3. Correct toe-in or toe-out 
4. Inspect, tighten, adjust steering 

i > 71'. «II·.· 

DELCO Dri-Charged 
☆ Can't get old before it's sold 

Gives extra starts at no extra cost | 

Trade With Jimmy And Save The Difference 

Dicus - Firestone 
Fifth Street Tabor City 


